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GL Jkad to send two or three times
to the depot and produce bis. letter'

bim of the consignment before
7 ar aa,I Ki&tatva

...... IVr T i r?!'r V'1 "

, ,, .ywUI WAAHUIOTOJI.
t '..u i nl is t .aaia.'
, Extract frrm BaHunotn Biak'tLUten

WamraoTOsr,Nov,'89.-The-naturee- f
the fiaanotat HeeenimendatiOns ta-- be
mad by the President and the Secre-
tary of the Treasurr-o- n the meeting of
Ooogress oontinase to be a subject of
intassstsd ssssaratwu. Tim President
seems to realise ta momentous Impor-
tance of tba aitiuttiOB, and in his way
extracts the views of such of the public
men "calling 'npon him aa siioe8

Jocrxal Orncx, Deo. 1 (P.M.
oonon.

: Niw Tobx, Dee. 1. Futuies closed
steady. Sales of 83,800 bales.
December, 8 10 June, S.S4
January, 8.16 July. 8.72
February, 9.35 August, 9.80
March. 8 85 September, -- .

April, 9 44 October. .

May, 9.54 November, .

E. W. UULITBOD. - CEO, SLOTR." ;

DEALERS mX
GENERAL HARDWARE, '' S

TIXWARE,lOLA88WA&E; v
WOODEJSWARE, CROCEJCRY,

SASH, DOORS, BZUffieC!

GLASS " PAIXTS, OILS,

AND STOVES,
UN SURPASSED AS TO ,

PRICE ANDQUAHTY;
Middle Street, Next Boor to

AlU-r- t Hotel,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Public Sale of Valuable
Property.

Tbe large and elegant Brick Building
on South Front street known as tbe
lSuteiuan House, will be sold at auction
Hi the Court House door in New Berne
the Firbt Monday in December, 1886, at
12 o'clock

Terms: I'artcubLi; balance in one and
two ) ears.

n7dtd MARY E. UARVEY.

Dental Notice.
Full tfl of Teelh 810.00
(old rillllJKH 81 OOU)2.O0

BeBt Work Guaranteed.
DK (I 1.. Sli AC'KLLFOHD, Dentist.

( lfi e on Middle plreet, opposite Bap
tmt Church. novl6d&wtf

327 ACRES.
A Valuable Plantation Tor Sale or

HituKltd un Mir xmmIi slile ol Uie Neoae
Kiv. r. i in, :ii,, a I, Hi: mil, m front the City
ol New lie n. ( '. lim !i und red aud Iwenly-rieuiie- 8

,,rir,,i. Huong, rich land, some
iI u iilialiie fur uckii.K. The balaDoe, two
liuuilivd muj two wti s.lieKVlly tl inhered Wltb
iii in. imk i pr us uiul nilim kinds of timber.
It I nlno Hue Kniylni! hnil (iiKxl dwelling
and on t Un id int h unii u It bas
R iBrgi- flsheij !r. iiHhk Iialf a mile on tbe
Sencli aliere there aii.h'Kh lants of marl
II. lit can n er l.e eliminated, trom whlctl
, . In rHii linil with la-- It lug very beau-iif-

and hemmv h cuilou, presenting a near
view iii the uhmhk eh8eia and railroad.
J he cleBiril lainl with tiuthiinfZH and orchard
will he bold udeMred. Terms iaii.nnhle. Ai'ply t V. THKNWirU, oa Uit
lilac or Mw Hei n. N. r nnvil dwUanl

OYSTERS
AND

FAMILY GROCERIES,

A. II. IIOLTON
Has opened on Middle street, below

South Front, a FULL LINE of

Choice

Family
Groceries.

And also constantly on hand the

Finest Oysters
The Waters of Eastern Caro-

lina Affords,
prepared in all styles. Families served
in any portion of the city. nol3di

-- i

THE BIGGEST THING OUT"

ITor Clxills
IS

House's Chill Syrup I

If your Druggist or Merchant does not
keep it, send to

BERRY'S DRUG STORE.

The Wilmingtonjaor ofTuesday gives
a very timely editorial on the above
subject fror which" we make the fol
lowing exUact; ... ,

W are not aware that secular editors
hire "'abused11 Methodists ' for not on
dewing Trinity." They have merely
pointed to a fact: thai Trinity remains
unendowed, nd has been run for two
years by the publio spirit and private
means of three broad --gauged, enlight-
ened, worthy laymen of the Methodist
Church. It has been pointed out also
that there are aome 115.000 or 130,000
white Methodists io the State. That the
Method iats are ablt to endow Trinity no
sane man win gainsay. The secular
press understands the power of itera-
tion, and it knows how to awaken pub-
lio interest and create .an intelligent
Dublin sentiment, and soma of thai Man.
lar editors are no doubt willing end
anxious to aid Trinity by talk, pen and
pocket. We would not be snrprised if
there are not ed Itors in North Carolina
who would be willing to give aa much
in proportion to means as the man who
rebukes them for "abusive" talk- - , '

Lhe Advocate, publishes a IadioiiMS
and kind communication of great lea nth
trom ex-Uo- Jarvis, the most of wbioh
is devoted to Trinity, and the editor
say 8 be "writes sensibly about'' it.
We agree with him in this. And yet
Gov. Jarvis says very muoh what has
oeen said by the secular editors. Ha
is too muoh of a statesman to live in "a
pent up Utica" and to see only the little
horizon above an editor's little office.
He says:

' I have felt all the pride of a Presby
terian over the high poaition attained
by Davidson. I have rejoiced with the
liapusis over their success in their oom- -

mendable efforts to endow Wake Fores?;
aa every friend of education must do,
as he sees the increased and increasing
usefulness of that progressive ioslitu-iron- .'

i hut; mourned w ith the Method-- j
iats oer the embarrassments of Trinity,
and its failure to do the work expected
of it by its founder and friends. It is
of this college, and the duty resting
upon its friends, that I wih to speak
more particularly. In fact, it is the
iv a I purpose of tbis letter."

Gov. Jarvis is a North Carolinian and
a Methodist, and be sees that the right
and proper thing remains yet to be
done to make Trinity what it ought to
be. Ho sees that it ouqM to be endowed,
nd he suggests a plan that the Advo

cate says that meets on
Wednesday at Heidsville, wilt ."con
sider well. lie proposes to put the
boys to work a very good idea it is.

W W IT W W

We believe that 115,000 Method lsts
can raise in three or five years $100,000.
This writer thinks be knows QUO Metho
dists who oan be induced to give $3,600

an average of $5 eaoh. Some of these
can give CO cents, some $1. some $3,
some $3. some $5, some $10, soma $30,
some $50. and some few $100. He
thinks they will give it it properly ap-

proached. He thinks be knows a half
dozen Methodists who might give $500
each, but whether they would gits thai
sum is more than he can say. I But there
are enough Methodists to raise the
$100,000 if the proper efforts are made.

There is real interest fell in Trinity
outside of Methodist circles... Said that
Christian gentleman and scholar, Rev.
Dr. Charles Taylor, President of Wake
Forest College, in a recent. private con-
versation, 1 am anxious (o nee Trinity
College well endowed and Pr.TiHatt at
its .head." We heartily irjdproe the
sentiment and hope to see both.' .

A Dam Shaken Down by an Earth-
quake. . r

Columbia, 8. Xt Nov:-- tfr. The new
dam which has just beed finished at the
Langley cotton mill. On the line of the
Charlotte', Columbia and Augusts Bail-roa-d,

gave way this afternoon. The
water swept away half a mile of the
track Of the Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad and badly damaged
the track of the South. Carolina Rail- -

'
laBiyVL I v.V.-:-'i

"All the new and expensive work re-
cently completed en, the iormpr road
was totaUy. Vutnedt 'atidH'wfllbSat
least a,ween befenr the damage can be
repaired. passenger, 'mail and ex-
press train from Augusta, dne in Colom-
bia at 10:88, was cut off, bv the flood
and could not reach this-clty- ,

; ,!

The Accident la ascribed to a violent
shook of earthquake, which is reported
to have . been felt in that- - locality; tts
night. It is believed, that, this ahock
was sufficiently, streng tdehakeM Aaj
the foundations ahd cause the strifictnre
to break loose. The waters inundated
ail the adjacent country. '

ADVICB TO BOTUXRI.
MbI.a Win slow . 8ootb9 BTECr I

should always be used . for .children
tething.(H soothes the child, oftens
the fums, allays all pais, curea wind
colic, and is the beet remedy for diar-hoel-a.

. Twenty-- fi veoente a bottle

; : Tronble'on the Border.
Eh Paso: Tex,. Nor, 29.--- A iotcel U

more than 100 Mexicans was found at
work yesterday on the estate of Judge
Deahly, at Concordia, four miles below
El Paso, eXcaVating-- a channel to turn
the current of the Rio Grande and throw
upon the Mexican aide of the river a
large tract Of land now on the Ameri
can side." After remonstrating in vaittj
Judge Leably entered a formal protest
to the Jefe politico across the river, and
if this fails he will appeal to Washing
ton. The land which the Mexicans are
trying to acquire is the - result of slow
accretions to the American back,,. The
treaty of 13S4 gives , inch accretions to
the country on whose side tbey form,"''' .,

It is told by Tobias Lear that when
Gerjernl Washiceton firpt complained of

i, .r raw Eerne, latitude,. 35? ' North, t

i. Sun rtse,.4V;! tieajftS-o- f dejNli f
3u sew-SQ- l 10 horm,,i-nrautes.- i

"J". iioon lite MifcM SV 5J 5"

: v-- -;,f ' :; r
!,. "Powder, BfeoCCapWShdleuii Wads.

.ail .tjl eal,. --plain old. diamond,
etu,rOwtoJs ianeand eompfete,
and we
Ai to price, call and, learn thems We
uajnethmjbe, ldwes g

' 8,06 b fb PHmr?(PoHK!. ,Ham8,
thoulders and Sides ate. B Nelson 'a,
Broad St., next to AlfiXMiller'.- - 1 6t

HaT.-- Ob eonail;n)uitI a ) daloei
Tery superior Timothy and Herds Grass
llsvlvacfctd Mial! bales. Will be
told Hmpt; fPX-Viso- allkk Co.

Old jApertforVajatlhfa office

0 (fcllectot flahcock Rivee no--

lice tnat faxes oun vo paiu.
0Tha.fftUB1l4at))njtbt frthebarket
from the JarflH--

,
iitee.. fk eltr are rery

? IiXbe steamer .Rrpm'aienf arrived from
Baltimore yesterday morning with a
oaocfieneralBiirobaiidiee.
CTb ClaMoion'Oerman Olub of thin

city bad social gathering at Low throp
Ilall last night complimentary- - to lion.
Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Simmons. A large
number of the friends f the parties
ware ptessbtJiyouDg and old, and the
efeniB'Waa rrloet'; pleasantly spent io

sfCM.4i M quadrilles and
ooj,UlQiiB(lpaclttl reporter for such
oecauaoae being u; aotire participant
did not find time to give us the extend-

ed ftolfce which H deserves.

Fire I Baleigh.
A fire occurred on the cotton platfotm
JUlelgb oi Tuesday Last, and burned

one thousand bjdeii of icotlon.i Partially
cotered by insoranoei atJOl'J "

- -- - j Aunty' '
reraeaal, .' , nnH mi.'

?bea,;B. Fff Imt Jo" ounty
was at the Exchange yesterday with
oottoajall .'sin Q baa 66iJ;.a .u
. Mrs. Snedeker 4fl Brooklyn; N. Y.;
accompanied by hex, daughter, is tlsit-lo- g

her sister, Mrs. C. VlY0t3ti folk

eity.' to: u- w-:- ;

T fin r

XnatBOmbar of saU colored boys in-

dicted for petit larcenyjn our courts is

oausn fo jwwuntn by fftrjy fvary
judge 'tfat totds oburi here,,; Four or

were on trial jeterdilj.t Judi?aprave
called th sttenUonifHhbjpierk to the
fact that ttbire 1s laVlfempowMing

him toapfehtiod these boys' to some
good mn kwj)Of vBI ffiach. thanv habits
of is;yUnl.lxieelWT.Kerki
attention has often been galled to this
law. but the trouble is the boys are in
the olntiei tf LhiJair bWbre'e 4nor
of jfbem, Pairjwlo)re4p(fHieBsc.'lo
have tie , itefee ftndtrwftfare of .taatiar
raoat,)4arfc)0i;,o'wW' W-- ei

who desire to make the community a
la y abiding a iarlSl possibld,
should aid the Clerk InobtUnlng homes
for these bojw i2knf f "Iheai have no
parerfta 1 1? leg; add tonU bl them prob-

ably have been driven from hprne and
cast ad rift by Ib&t parAtiM

- .. ..... .J k' .1' &TliC'JIt is "Better tor too Doys, ueiter lor vob
taxpayers of the ooonty and bettefor.
the otinxcniiUy ai rlargeHhat irie,be
spprentioed to some one who will teach
them to wyt sndbe hoMst; q y 1

Ills flail moi Ag: '.f t..:r
,. M e have - heard frequeni ' (nqatres
about Ike age and Tnam' or the Cong-

ressman-elect of the-S- district loathe
fiftieth Congress These were, '.both
git en in a brief notice cf the candidate
when he was, nominated afr'Viinon last
Pr r'tr-jher- . l enJs'neteiary.Wrei'
to t j titM(r Agaia in order, te correct,
if j .'6 t ti.tes, tha Jrcquently

n"H,"' '! .'t i "";",
r. - ' LlaJelt feimmonar was

t i my in the 'year 1.1654,

f- - i 1 4 yoars old. a He is by
.wypri and fc good one.

- J ;r, F. C. f is a cotton
r i IV if f .ty tc i oni a valuable

f i i j s county. Wa wifh to
t. e (i Cert nce

n. F. II. Sim-.- A

rrifmber-elfc- t

is the
t-- C,c.r-- it

. . point
- ; ?" : :k frt- -

i r. g.

- i

the cotton eould 1e deltverad, 1 When
fUO. ascertaioed" where the 'mistake
was madelbs exclaimed, '''By jux, thai
agent mut have hoen oae of tbe pqll
bolder fn the recent election at Tem
"pie Vwhefe the jote was jreturneo fit
FM Simmons for !oagTesei'';;''

Superior (iaurt Praeeeeinga,
Court convened yesterday morning at

10 o'clock and vprk oa the Slate docket
'

was resumed. " .
The .jury in the case of St&U vs.

Zichariah Mitchell; laroeny; returned
a verdict of guilty. Sentenoe, one year
in Stat prison. , . ji ?

State vs. J. J, Westbrook ; A. & B.;
L. J. Moore for the defendant; C. C.
Giark fur the State; defendant submit
ted. ' Fined S60 00 and cost.

State. Ts.' John Bryant; L. & R ; jury
empanelled; C. C. Clark for the defend-
ant; Solicitor Collins for the State. Nut
guHty.

State vs. T B. Rouse; carrying con-

cealed weapons; W. B. Clarke for de-

fendant. Plead guilty; fined $5 00 and
cost.

State vs. James Cooper and W. H
Fulford; larceny; L. J. Moore and W.
B. Clarke for the defendant, Solicitor
Collins for the State. Nol pros as to
Fuloher; Cooper pleads guilty; two
years in State's prison.

State vs. Perry Chad wick and Wra.
Petti way; larceny; jury empanelled;
L. J. Mooro and Clement 'Manly ap-

peared for defendants. Not guilty as
to Uhadwick; guilty as to Pettiway:
motion for judgment; continued.

State vs. 8tepney White; forgery;
jury empanelled ; L J. Moore for de-

fendant. Solicitor Collins and Simmons
& Manly for State. Guilty: motion for
new trial.

State vs. Mary Waters; foroible
trespass; W E- - Clarke for defendant;
submits; judgment suppended on pay-

ment Of cost.
State ts. ( has. Dickinson alias Dixon;

larceny; jury empanelled; L. J. Moore
fori,defendant, Simmons & Manly and
Solicitor Collins for State.

Mtttlng of Citizens.
. X good number of citieens met at the

Y, M 0 last night. On mo
Hon. H. B. Bryan, Esq , was called to

tbehsir.aad B, M. Gates made Secre- -
'

tary.
(

'V

At iiu) ripest of the chairman, Mr
Geo. 4.Un explained the .object of the
meeting,, which he said was to consider
the matter of establishing a winter re-

sort. la this community for Northern
visitor upon the plan suggested by Mr.
Peiaiefc? Commissioner of Immigration.

The plan is to. procure a tract of land
at some suitable and desirable point to
bei divided into iota and every alternate
lot to be given to Northern vditors for
advertising, ajid by thja means induce
those desiring" td' Invest in Southern
lands to Visit this section and become
inferawd as o ad Vantages. , . ,

W. M.' Wateon, Es"q thought the ob
ject, Wbj socomplished, a good one, if
someone wonra formulate a plan to get
at lt. Uesuggestexi Die appointment oi
a oommitteey- - P - 1 'K 1

tihSB Hraexp&ineii 'tfie5 ad- -

vantag'MHata1voiifd be" .ie'rivd, uom
the inauguration of such an enterprise.
;; Hf.1t, .,4Wliams stated ,'h'aji' (Dn
mhistrtner Patrick had visited Wplace,
abvnt three mileM from the ory on the
Soth side' of.Trent xiver, and was very
favorably impressed with it as suita
ble place to ,thlih, winter resort
He" was willing to donate a part of 'the
landfTu did not ?eel able to' give the
whottrnci".;.u" '
ftThe fchalrman Mr. Bryan; suggested

thit a sttcfc company be formed for the
aurpeeaccf purhaing! the' Und irid
donating We-oa- lf to the Coramiasioner.

The matter' was farther discussed by
Messrs. C B. Foy, O. HubbeTC7rSim.
son, Gea Alleni H. tMeadow and
other.-- - .1 i i

Mr.LE. Hi Meadows Tmovedlthaf 1
conynlttee of fi?e b spointed,' to'objo-sid- ef

the details of the matter, fxamlne
the prfemises offered by Mr. MlHanrs
and others and report so the next meet-
ing. The motion was adopted and the
chair appelated Messrs! El H. Meadows,
Geo, Alien, S. Hi Gravl it P. Williams
and H. S. Nunn .:::,:c" ffv--

On motion, tee chairman and secre-
tary were added to the committee.. :

On motion, the following' gentlemen
were also' ddedTlIesari'-X'lloy- i

Geret Vyne, C? Siropsoir fnd D(.lCbar
Duffy.

' The committee will u rtt text Mon-

day cij.Lt at tie stuie o (iew. Aiien &

Co. on Pollock streets .. c ..-.,-
. "7

Oa motion, the menir t; silj Mimed to

'ten Vea y r '
i. it t the

MfrT.;- - c . ,m v- t,...e

Spots steady ; Middling Low
Middling 6 11-1- 6; Good Ordinary 8

New Berne Market aotive. Sales of
134 bales at 8.25 to 8 5 8.

Middling 8 12; Low Middling 8
1 4 ; Good Ordinary 8.

DOJH CCS IIC ITI AH MKT.
Sxxn COTTON $2.60.
OoTTOK SnxD $10.00.
TuBFXHTma Hard , $1.00, dip, 1.U0.
TAB-75c.a-

Oats New, 85o. in bulk.
CORN 15a50c.
Rioc60a60.
bweswax 15c. per lb.
Bxxr On foot, 8c to ac.
Cookthy Hams 10c. per lb.

LaBJ 10c. per lb.
Boos 18o. per doztn
KatBU fosK siaoc. per pound
Pxajiuto 50c. per bushel.
Foddek 75c. a$ 1.00 per hundred.
Osionb $2.00a2 25 per barrel.
Field Pxas 65a70c.
Hid aa Dry, 10c. ; green &o

Applbs MatUimutikeet, 25a 40c. ; lod-eys- ,

$1.10.
PeaRB 75c all. 25 per bushel.
Honey 85c. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Cheese 14

Ohiokxms Grown. 80a85c. apricg
3oa'!6o.

Meal 7oc. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Irish Potatoes $2.76 per bbl.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c. ; yania, 40c.

Weel Indiaa, 50c; Harrison. 65o.
8H1NQLE9 West India, dull and nom-

inal not wanted. Building. 5 inch
ha.rM 88. 00: saps, $1.50 oer M

Notice.
To I hi- Ta.r Ar;iTS of tlte ( (y f ,

He rui

Al persoiiH owing a Ileal, Personal or
Poll Tux are hereby notified to call und
nettle the sme without deley, as no
further indulgence can be granted.

Gall and save yourselves cost and un
pleasantness.

K. D. HANCOCK,
City Tax Collector.

Due. 1, 1880. dlw

For Sale.
We ofTrr the following valuable liiulK

talc for sale In the City of New Bern:
)De-- If Interest In tbe building situated

ob tbe uoriuvMi corner of uraveuand Pol-
lock MtreelH, formerly known as McLean
Bulldluc

1 he ntlps proiwrl situate on the corner
Of fituse and Meioalf streets, it rdinR
aorl h io Jotinnon utreet, adJoluLug ihe Acad
erny ureen, known as the HolMrta proierly
Tbis inoperty Is divided la three Iota, one or

slcfi tiai, a large and eommodlous dweillmt
ill, reou, ihe 01 her a smallw bat new and

house for araail family. Thae lota
ran ne purchaerd separately.

for furlltvr particulars apply to
W. UUU.IHTKlt,

and O H. Ol' ION.
nok)dir Executors.

VDGAR-CURE- D HAMS. 10c. per lb.

Bent Sugar Cured Shoulders, 80. per lb.
Bext breakfast Bacon, 11c. per lb.
Heedless Raisins. 10c. per lb.
Citron, 25a. per lb.

ALEX. JUSTICE,
nov28 1 w Broad street.

Atlantic & NT. C. Railroad Oo.

ROAD MASTER'S OFFICE,
New Berne, N. C, Nov. 16, 1886.

There will be needed for use in tbis
Department,

40,000 Cross Ties,
Of the following dimensions, vis., 8
feet rbng. 10 inches wide, 7 inches thick,
showing 7' inches heart on each face.
w itJi both ends squared, and well got-
ten ob 1 of Long Leaf Pine, Red Heart
Cvprrts, White Oak, or Post Oak.

KsTTwetrty cents per Tie will be paid
for all Ties coming np to the above
specifications.

. W. itOWAKU,
fctrtZt dlw w3t Road Master.

Alamance

BUNCH COTTON,
AND

ster's Elementary
Speilinr Book,

- "THE OLI BLUE aAC,'
- mil ;;:hi, ,5 r i i

atml o

Ferdinand Ulrich's.
1 rr i ,

fiVl V iiiiumi&4 m u
wf2 '.'-- 5S7li

Li x - jfj UJT rXVCUIfS t t,i i i
tlt TactV8K.'A.I) L0X aeu ta lbs

tlatPcronftg, "pa Johnson street. ,.
. i v u.itt w. a.i.nn., T - " ft J WW

Kcal' Estate For Sale'

to tim is one to recommend the imme-
diate refunding oi the 4t per cents,
whiob wtU expire in lti;wnh a thirty
year three per cent. bond. It is thought
that all, or at least the very large ma
jority, of the holdera. of Ue4i per cents
would be glad to exchange them for a
long tMod at' the reduced rate of inter
est.

CflAROES FOB REGISTRATION 6EBV1CK.

Mr. J. Monroe Heiskell, the special
examiner of the Department of Justice,
sent to BaUimor-- e ta tovestigaui the
charges tor United States supervisors
and, deputy rjMrshalaet the recent oon- -

eleotion la that city, headed?rressipsal.
to the Attorney-Gener- al

today. It is understood that the exam
iner simply submits the facta in the
case, which are-- that the oibxers who
attended on the registration rendered
nineteen days' services according to
the time of registration under the State
law, and weregiarant jed ten days'puy
for the same ' under the provisions of
the Revised Statutes, the Attorney Gen-
eral's circular letter (suggesting Ave
days as the maxtmgi servic not
reaobing Marshal Uairovs Owtfl after the
service- - was performed. The examiner
in his report Inoiadee the. statements
made to biarfir the United States xnar- -

shaland tbecbief fcuper-iiw- f , d while
he seta forth! mils the merits of the
claim, abstains from specitio recommen-
dation. It is thought as probable, un
dor the circuufttances, that the Attor

will decide to allow in this
oase the full compensation permuted
by the law

NOT TO BK CREATED A D1CCI1SK

The report of the proposed eiei iUui
of the District of GelumbU into a
Gatbolio diocese and of the seleciion of
the Rev. Dr. P. L- - ChappelW, pituUir of
St. Matthew 'a- Cburoh. Washington.
the bishop-,-' is a' mistake: ft :ery prob
ably arose from tho fact that Dr. Chap-pell-

has beta' ponalnated for coati jutor
to Arcbbishop F.' X. Leray, of New
Orleans, Archbishop Leray is ad radioed
in yeara, atiat ieis) feeble health, lie
attended the recent meeting at Wash-
ington in connection with the Catholic
University, aad was the guest of Dr.
Chappelle.' At coadjutor archbishop
Dr. Chappelle will perform the more
aotive duties of the arohbiabopfio, and
will have the right of succession. Dr.
Chappelle ia a navetff Frsnf He
was for nlanynveaa puma. 4 at
Joseph's Churcn, Barre and Howard
streets, Baltimore,. aod was, vary popu
lar tn that city, lie was appointed
pastor of St. Matthew V Church, Wash
ingtonv aboa five years,, atfo.-- ' Rev.
Father Walter, of St. Patrick's, says a
proposition to make Washington a dio
cese was dropped years ago, there be
ing no parthmlar need-fdr- a bishop here.

Cranks Still Pursuing the Carfields.
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 29 Since

last August Mrs, Garfield, wife of the
late President, has been greatly an-

noyed at her country borne p Mentor
by the receipt of letters of advice, &c. ,

from a person'-signin- hfmsetfS. A.
Bodde. Some time since a man went
to the nous, coolly' walked into the
hallway,: and inquired for Mrs! Gar-
field of her daorbter Mollifev

1 A servant
naked him his name1 and' business, and
he presented a cafeV eearfnw the name
of: the letteirfitet. TOelHllfrw was
persuaded to leave tbe nduse, and upon
ping he ptosalted to write- - no more
etters- - As he went, however, he

turned and oursd ail the members of
the houeehold.- - 'For some time no let-te- n

were received, bus-- reeentJ v the
fellow began writing again. Yester-
day he one mttte appeared at the Oar- -

ueldrfarm-bouae- , and Not refused
pesmiasion, to see Mrs. Garfield,, he
swore as before. He was followed
from the boussirx) star placed ubaVr
anreat at PaislaM iHnkidaft g8 years
ef age and a native, efi Holland. He
formerly lived at tort Wayne, lnd.
After an inqueatikni luttalcythe- - judge
decided that Bodde was notof, suffie- -
kgitlr unsound mind to warrant his in
corporation in an.. aaylnmr He! was
tb.ererore sent to tne county poornouse
for eaie keeping? . i .r

nr4 knw nrnnhi X Vain to m 4tlrw I
found for 'my weak, .ankje,",: abet said.
"What ei 'ibelw Fancy a Wofnarl
never baring keaid. of , SaUatieo Oil at
8S OefaU ft bottle. " ,,, eiV)fi'! rsl .

ion
RaWASHWQTPir, 1JLU., POV-

-.
29.

Urt WWWer thislvUtaimooft aw a;
the contract for the eonstreetien at the
proposed new aaval cruiser Ntrr8TSThe
CbarlestOB,,,t6lD( Fa fajiki JQP
ta tikn FrancacorrorcTuiBer No. 3. "The
BaltinaorffrerTCnrbTi-s-

r SobPnfi 1

derphia vandL mbeo.'--
Ooldmbia Iron WorkeBaltimore. The I

bide for the construction of .cruiser No4
1 "The Newark are-- too1 highmld

ill be referred to CoSTsna-',AS-,to- 1

gun uoat xto. i no aecision nas yet Deen

Presa the aeaker CtsyllUi. v"S

PHiLADELrHTA, June 1, 1885.
Mr daughter, Lydia Ann, bas been

affected with a rscrjinrtirel dader ber
cbini which bas'proveu very stobborn.
--jt:i bs erf no. r iui.sei n n. u
shd 1 am glad to say that' all ulcers
v"v healed, f he is enioiing grtod

If HoriBA'a HhUl RrniA fails fen n If .j - f v vwaw udirections are adhered to, yon can get
ronr monpT ha.r. 1 '

The trade supplied by II. Berry,
Tr..n.... m.ui m . , . ....'"'"" " v.u, djiui Tuana aa hum jdlnKjsnd permanent sura before one bottle i'was used.'' ...t -- i..viSE. J. PATTERSON . Aioe Store.

" I fl 1H ;

syrup i could obtain from tlm snanafMtnrar. -
n not onty orose tne t'bllls bat left tbe L."
ties la robust bcaltn." , , Zl vl'CfJs ,

u Wh, h. PALMER, Xobso:onlst
. ,: ! i it-- i .i.ji.twfln.

feted Intensely Ub dumb ebllla. Four doses
"--Hoom'-

ChlU" Bymp sesaltect In a eomrt I; fcare. I mot barWly rwomraend to all who '

rtitnsb d:TV'r! 'J
I ti;iff aB0' rtotffcapherV.lnllC

tfl55f brw ehUdraa Vers 'lot--;
Syrap. 1 cona'd It Uie bests -

saaiarisasaaaintMmirVi' : - i

tlvacare for thills and Kevora." j ''JOi iu w iuuil fiCBf sliER . -

oi-,- !. c h a s. i. j. n, i
- ,. !.

:'!) AtlMnun'iCi i i

Tvnl a aTnt-l- a rrtn.-- ' '

bur-ri- j n ni viced him t'- t Vo- -

thu 5. ' ' " F - o 1 - - J .
"jri-- i V I ; t. r t.ts r- T' 7 t

co?.t ; i " ;f f s " "
t 1. ?

t r, t , , ; ;

H"4 r s- -- p .Iitri' e XV 9 It ti;h crnftd;'ns dwrl-- i 1 ft r Hif' , J 1 ' I .
; 'a . r i ivoJ lii-- s- - i" I I ' - i i it. i 1 1' r r, I1" ; I t f

-

. , v f ; 1 . i i ' f , v i.m si to
al.tf. 7 rr s t v f r.

. I


